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HiR Justvto remind you Nekto
V is a WONDERFUL thirst

I quencher.

H At the soda fountain or by
B the bottle and case at your
H, grocer's your druggist's

K EVERYWHERE.H f

HiH( Made and bottled by

H Cullen Ice & Beverage Co.

H ' Salt Lake.
H
If
H Costs no more to getl KEELEY'S "Best by Test"
H' Ice Cream and Candies.

H We make our Candies as
H well as our Ice Creams.
H We give S. & H. Trading
Hl Stamps.

I KEELEY IGE CREAM GO.

H 55 S. Main. 260 .State St.
1 '

i t

I Have a Definite Aim

M A definite aim high yet
M within your reach, Is a neccs- -
H sary factor in any great ac- -
M complishmpnt. If you com--
B mlt yourself to a definite sav- -
H Inga program and determine
M to accumulate a certain amount
M within a specified time, you
m j accomplish more than if you

H L if" save without a definite plan or
H W J purpose.

LI
Kj j "The lanlc vrlth a Pcraonnllty"

MERCHANTS BANK
f Capital $250,000. Member of

Salt Lake Clearing House.

tt ' John PIngree, President; O.
( P. Soule, V. P.; Moroni Helnor,
f V. P.; Radcliffo Q. Cannon, L.

K J. Hays, Aso't Cashiers.
Bf ' Corner Main and 3rd South,H! Salt Lake City, Utah.I V J
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H

USE SMOKELESS FUEL i

GAS COKE

Utah Gas & Coke Go. 1

More than ever before, ?i

4
successful business re- - ;

quires Banking Seryice ,

of the broad, perma- -
,5)

nent character we give.

ESTABLISHED 1873 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ?900.00&M '

SEE PEMBROKE NOW

for
t

Exquisite and
Stationery ,

A Fine Assortment on j' i
Display

22 IE AST BROADWAY

You Can Soon Learn a
EjEgjBajHI Cartoon Cbalk.Talk

REj3f23I and comic drawing
HWBf uiTlBI through our quick teach

wfri" Course $5.UU

COMIC ART SCHOOL
609 Utah Savlntfs & Trust Bldtf.
Send for free Unole Sam print

Free Wyoming Uil Map "

Just Off the Press

Only map in existence showing ;

location, holdings and operators
in 15 fields in the Riverton-Lande- r

District.

Cheno Sales Company

512 Boyd Park Bldg.,
Salt Lake City, Utah.
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THE PLUTE.

THE following picturesque verse, clipped from the STARS AND
the official publication of the American expeditionary

force in France) tells its own story and incidentaly may be read as a
cutting reply to that particular brand of cynics who would have us be-

lieve that this is simply a "rich man's war r"

He may be a plute in the circle back home, but it don't get him nothin'
out here ;

His belly may ache for a glass of champagne, but he's lucky as Hell
to get beer.

His custom, you know, in the land of the free, was to rise from his bed
about nine

A valet would dress him and button his shoes and bring him his break-
fast and wine.

But how things have changed since the draft sucked him in ! he rises
at 6 :30 now,

And, drinking black coffee, remarks on the fact that he's walked half a
mile for his chow.

His sleep once was lulled by the sound of the storm as it whistled and
roared round the house ;

Perhaps he was wakened, but slumbered again, as snug and as warm
as a mouse.

But now he is billeted out in a barn on straw in oH cattle stall,
While jack rabbits scampering over the field are seen through the

holes in the wall.
Oh, how things have changed since the draft sucked him in and cast

his small world in dull gloom !

He shivers and shakes when a storm whistles now and blows all the
snow in the room.

But think of the folks in the circle back home who sigh for the one
that is gone ;

They quickly forget what a nuisance he was and patiently wait for the
dawn

Of the day that shall bring him from out of the war, and back to his
comfort and ease ;

They dream not how deep he has drunk of the cup, and the knowl-
edge he's gained by degrees.

Oh, how things have changed since the draft sucked him in is told by
his coating of tan ;

He went as a number and lo ancLbehold ! He comes to them now as
a MAN.
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WOOLLEY'S SUIT.

ERNEST R. WOOLLEY, president of .the West Creek Sugar
who recently gained control by acquiring the Jesse

Knight interest is giving every assurance to the small stockholders
that their interests will be fully protected. Pie instituted suit in the
Third district court last Monday against J. A. Hendrickson of Logan,
and Lorenzo N. Stohl, of Salt Lake, joint promt tors of the company
to recover $199,702.85 which the complaint alleges was fraudulently
abstracted from the company's assets by the defendants. The addi-

tional $100,000 is asked as damages for alleged impairment of credit,
financial embarrassment and difficulties said to be brought about by


